Emmanuel United Church of Christ

A Congregation of the United Church of Christ
We Welcome You on this
Twenty-Sixth Sunday after Pentecost

Service of the Word – November 21, 2021
9:30 AM
Reign of Christ Sunday
The Gathering
Ringing of the Church Tower Bell
Our Life Together
The Solemn Declaration
Prelude
*Call to Worship
Leader: We have chosen to be here, where God remembers us.
All:
God comes to us, the One who was and is and is to come.
Leader: Like leaves skipping over the carpet of grass.
All:
God comes to us, the One who was and is and is to come.
Leader: Lie the first glimpses of the sun peeking over the horizon.
All:
God comes to us, the One who was and is and is to come.
Leader: Like the moon lighting our way on a cloudless, autumn night.
All:
God comes to us, the One who was and is and is to come.
*Invocation (Unison)
Almighty God: from the beginning of time to the end of eternity, you have
chosen to use your power and majesty to love us, to redeem us, to shape us as
your people. King of Kings and Lord of Lords: you became weak so you could
confront the strength of sin and death, confounding their ridicule with your
resurrection. Spirit of God, resting upon us: may your power enflame us with
your peace; may your peace touch us with your grace; may your grace fill us
with your hope; may your hope lead us into your kingdom. God in community,
Holy in One, may your word be on our lips, as we worship together here in this
place. Amen.
*Hymn

“Crown with Your Richest Crowns”

sake. Do not turn your face from us, but help us to face ourselves honestly.
Free us from our captivity, so we may faithfully follow Jesus Christ, our
King, our Lord, our Savior. Amen.
(Silence is kept for personal reflection and prayer)
Choral Response

“Kyrie”
Leader:
Lord, have mercy upon us.
All:
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Leader:
Christ, have mercy upon us.
All:
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Leader:
Lord, have mercy upon us.
All:
Lord, have mercy upon us.

#750 (NCH)

Assurance of Pardon
Leader: Shout for joy, children of God! The God who was and is and is to come
loves you, forgives you, and renews you.
All:
God’s Spirit rests upon us, grace and peace are the gifts of our
loving God. Amen.
*Choral Response
“Gloria Patri”
#759 (NCH)
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the
beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen.
*Affirmation of Faith
“A New Creed”
Leader: We are not alone. We live in God’s world.
All:
We believe in God: who has created and is creating. Who has come in
Jesus, the Word made flesh, to reconcile and make new, who works in us and
others by the Spirit. We trust in God. We are called to be the Church: to
celebrate God’s presence, to love and serve others, to seek justice and resist
evil. To proclaim Jesus, crucified and risen, our judge and our hope. In life, in
death, in life beyond death, God is with us. We are not alone. Thanks be to
God.
Listening for the Word

#301 (NCH)

Call to Confession
Unison Prayer of Confession
The choices we make, Mighty God, reveal who we are. Choosing the lies of the
world, your Word has not been on our lips. Choosing independent and
isolated lives, we do not reflect your Spirit in our actions towards others.
Choosing to exalt the powerful of our day, we are unable to follow the One
whose weakness gives us life. Forgive us, God who became weak for our

A Time with the Children
Hymn of Preparation
“Spirit of the Living God”
#283(NCH)
Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me; Spirit of the living God, fall afresh
on me. Melt me, mold me, fill me, use me. Spirit of the living God, fall afresh
on me.
The Scripture Readings
The Old Testament Reading
2 Samuel 23: 1-7
A New Testament Reading
Revelations 1: 4-8

Sermon

The Gospel Lesson
John 18: 33-37
“The Power of Love”

Hymn of Faith

“Rejoice, Give Thanks and Sing”

Jim Cope
#303 (NCH)

Responding to the Word
Prayers of the People
The Lord’s Prayer (using debts and debtors)
Choral Response
“O Thou Who Hearest”
#503 (RED)
O Thou who hearest every heartfelt prayer, with Thy rich grace, Lord, all our
hearts prepare; Thou art our life, thou art our love and light,
O let this Sabbath hour with Thee be bright. Amen.
Call to Offering
Offertory
*Offertory Response
“Take My Gifts”
#562(NCH)
Take whatever I can offer, gifts that I have yet to find, Skills that I am slow
to sharpen, talents of the hand and mind, things made beautiful for others in
the place where I must be: take my gifts and let me love you, God who first of
all loved me.
*Prayer of Dedication
Righteous ruler, accept all that we have offered to you. May these gifts we
gather participate in your realm of truth. Amen.
Bearing the Word into the World
*Hymn of Mission

“We Praise You, O God”

#420 (NCH)

*Benediction
Leader: The Spirit of the Lord speaks to us,
All:
teaching us lessons that endure.
Leader: The Light of light shines on us,
All:
illuminating the minds of the wise.
Leader: The Spirit of the Lord speaks to us,
All:
leading us into life.
Leader: Follow Christ, our Lord, our King.
All:
We go with God’s blessing. Amen.
*Three-fold Amen
#812 (NCH)
*Postlude
*Indicates that all who are able. Please stand. Bold print indicates unison reading.
Notice Someone Missing? If so, give them a call and let them know they are missed.

